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STATUTES OF CALIFORNIA,

CHAPTER CCCCXC.

An Act to vacate certain streets, alleys, and market places in the City
and County of San Francisco, and to donate the same and other
tide lands belonging to the State of California to said City and
County of San Francisco for commercial purposes, and other matters relating thereto.
[Approved March 30, 1872.]

The People of the State of California, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. All streets and alleys in the City and County of
San Francisco which lie within the exterior boundaries of certain salt marsh and tide lands donated by the State to the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company and the Western Pacific
conditions. Railroad Company, for terminal purposes, by an Act entitled ,
an Act to survey and dispose of certain salt marsh and tide
lands belonging to the State of California, approved March
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight; and, also all streets
and alleys within the exterior boundaries of lands lying within
the boundaries of said lands not donated to said railroad companies, but reserved for market places, and known as Produce
Exchange and Market Place, are hereby vacated, and the lands
covered by said streets and alleys and said market places,
together with the lands heretofore set apart by the Board of
Tide Land Commissioners for basins, and known as China and
Central Basins, are hereby granted to the City and County of
San Francisco, with full power to regulate, manage, control,
and donate or dispose of the same, by ordinance, for railroad
and other commercial purposes. The grant herein made to the
City and County of San Francisco, for the purposes specified,
is on this express condition, to wit: that any lands donated
under authority of this Act to any railroad company shall
revert again to the State of California, if at any time such railroad company shall cease to use, for terminal-purposes, the
lands granted to it.
SEC. 2. This Act shall take effect immediately.
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